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LAST WASHINGTON APPEARANCE OFCornpete In Ten-Mi- le Is Sentenced And Then Re-

leasedl jrtHce i juaurei iNext As Result Of Girl's
Forbes-Robertso- n

t . Tuesday.
fv ' Plea For Mercy. lii "The Passing if Ike ThM Fteer Bad."

T By HARRY WARD.
"Washington automobile racing "fans"yt-- have an opportunity to Bee some

of "tHe" best-know- n amateur drivers In
tJjlB'oJtycqnjpeto In a tcn-mll- o race at
lijiurel, ".TtieHday next. Manauer Curly
BrpynVntiB 'offered a puw of $500, and
hii '(jlnulajtd that the event be a
IrVfcrf.all. ,'
'Th snTrani'aro a Cole, to bo driven

.bjJoo Trfmblej Oldmoblle, William
IftiiIJfifMarqwbtto-Butcl- c, Jlarry

'Xapoleon Hill:
c. Birbpr; and Reo,

TyDlc Btewart.
..ThVautQrapblle race will be an added

.altrotjonMo-th- e rard of seven hord3
rew, arid as there Is l:ejn rivalry bo-tt- a

tlie 'drivers, exciting sport Is In
pfospqot'. Tho track Is being carefully
prepared, and If the weather continues
eppflVIt vWll .'be fant A biff crowd of
iHJotarlats will be on hand to cheer their
'lAYPrltes. '

Three Maxwell cars, composing the
Tarrytpwji, N. Y., team, won the. Qlid-d- ej

tour, which ended In Jacksonville,
Sla,, last night, defeating seventeen
,ther tvarts of three cars each In the
most strenuous Glldden tour ever con-
ducted.
'BTtylng dike mad over a mere trail

through'1 the Florida pine forests and
under a speed schedule which was
typposed to be impossible, the Tarry-tow- n

' trio, headed ' by Harry Walls,
imaao whirlwind Hnlsh and arrived in
Urns' vto retain tho only perfect score
to .jtho contest. This they maintained
prsBtently since leaving New York
on Odtdber 14.
"A H team of Stevens-Durye- a cars, cn-W- d

and .driven by Individual motor-ta- t
of prominence In the South, finish-

ed In second place in the Glldden
Wophy dlVlslort, and a team of threo
Cidillacs waa In third position. Only

Voh of the eighteen teams survived
tiiej awful roads which made up tho

National Highway, the eleven
eliminated having penalties ranging
ff6m '1,000 to 3,000 points.

In the division competing for tho
trophy offered by the city of Ander-
son, S. C, fbr the best individual score
made by any car regardless of class,
there were several tied scores, among
Whom' were Miss Birdie Marks, of
Athens, Oa., the only woman driver
In the tdur, "and the Maxwell car en-
tered by Crow Hoke Smith of Georgia.
At he finish of the tour a meeting of
tKe'tled contestants was held and at
tmyflrafWlng for the trophy Gov. Hokq
S&Mth waja. successful. Thus both tJio
trophies of this year's tour were won
by: wll' cars. The governor's car
wf--

, driven by Arthur See, of Tarry-tow- n,

'rtnd Governor. Smith rode
'the, entire distance, inviting gov-efnor- s,

of other States 'to be his guests.
Harry Walls, Who headdd the

team, is widely known inWaahlnartnn. nnrl hlit manv fHania t.Au
are toda,y singing his praises. Walls
won the Munsey Historic Tour la.;.
year, capturing the handaomo sweep-take- s

trophy as well as the clas'j
fcle in his division.

T&nator l& Follette of Wisconsin, is
lOVftl tO his StUtfi'M InritlHtrlpH lis hin In.
djcfttwr this by purchasing a'

er Mitchell touting
car irom ine xviucnen-Low- is .Motor Com-- i
PW. of Kaclne, Wis. It Is expected
tlje car will be used by Senator La Fol-Ity- .'t

in campaign wotk.
" Bi C. Smith, president of the Overland-W-

ashington Mojor Company, and
Charles Tv. Felter, returned yesterday
ttqm a trip to the Overland and Gur-- t

ord? factories , in Toledo, Ohio. "Tho
Oterland company has nw reached a
prpqucttyo capacity of sixty-fiv- e carsa .day and when the new addition ,'s

, completed this number will be consldei-abl- y

Mnpreased," said Mr. Smith. "I
was fprtunate enough to get my. allot-
ment of Overland cars considerably In-

creased." ,hte continued.
1

Al Rlngllng, the circus magnate, de-
clares that the days of the circus horse
have, about passed. The millionaire show-
man has made arrangements to have
all the cage, calliope and band wagons
and lighter vehicles made over into
atKonoblle''trucks. By the beginning
of the next clrpus season all of thewagons used in the parades, with theexception of the floats, will be propelled
by gasolene, electricity and steam. Thoheavy trucks used for hauling equip-
ment will be made .over Into trucks with
tires wide enough to prevent miring In
the- - muck of the middle and Southern'
CUtes.

--The horses carried will be reduced to
mU pne-four- th of the present number
and will Include only the performing
eqtunes 'and those used In the parade.

F. H. Elliott, secretary of the Tour-irn-s
Qlub of America, was In Wash-

ington Wednesday for a brief time. He
left for Richmond to make final ar-
rangements for the big goon roads con-RT- as

to be held In that city Novem-
ber' 20i. Monday Mr. Elliott and aparty of good roads ofnlars and news-
paper men will leave Atlanta to lay
put a route between that city and
.Richmond.
r8cretary Elliott says Interest In auto-

mobile touring is increasing all the
time. "During the past several weeks,"

aid he, "our organization has fur-nlqb- ed

road directions to a large num-
ber of tourists. During that time there
has ,been an. average of one party a,
day starting from New York, with Los
Angeles and San Francisco the ob-
jective points. The transcontinentaltouring season has not yet ended, and
will not close until after the Eastern
roads become Impassable."

RHEUMATISM
'

Cured Without Drugs

i f rucntopotEs i By
-- i jwwml$i'' 'i T.'ii w

We earn how that ETJECTnOPODRS, a
'urtlr iclrntlfic treatment, hai cured more
caira t Rketimatlim and Kldnejr Troubles

AthfB all drug- - renedlea combined. Thej
'.stay core yo.' Oar proportion U ao fair that. If you;ra a rheumatic iufferer, jou turelj- will'try our filranlc treatment. You almply

depoalt oat dollar irlth anr good drurdit,
ahd taka a pair of KLECTHOPODE.S.
Wfir tbua SO daya. If they fall to enre,
rttura'thtm and let your collar back.

It your drttilit cannot tupply you, aend
Ona Dollar to the ELKCTBOPODB CO.,
'Lima, Ohio, and try a pair. Tour money

.'Srtll, polltltely be refunded If they fall to
cure. .
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, Meattloa for iMir Qentlemaai
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MODEL OF FLORIDA

SHOWS ALL DETAILS

OFBIG BATTLESHIP

Secretary Meyer Takes Great
Pride in Replica Now

on Exhibition.

A twelve and a half foot model of
the new dreadnought Florida Is on ex-

hibition in tho office of Secretary
Meyer of the Navy Department.

The Secretary takes great pride In
this model and Is glad to tell Inquisi-
tive visitors about It. It was made at
the Washington Navy Yard by tho ex-
pert wood and metal modelers of the
Construction and Repair Bureau, and
is an nbsolufe replica of the great bat-
tleship. Its possession would make glad
the heart of any American boy. Even
the tiniest bit of chain and howser on
board the great vessel Is colled In Its
iroper mace on the model. Not a thing
Is missing, not even In the equipment.
The model carries on davits In the
proper place the launches and oven tho
little llfoboats, oars, and all. Thosuperstructure and equipments, with
the great military masts and search-
lights, are a work of art. It Is doubt-
ful If such workmanship could bo dupli-
cated anywhere In the world.

Meyer Proud of Model.
Secretary Meyer takes Joy In the

Florida and has the model In his pri-
vate office, because the great original
is n product of his administration. Tho
Florida Is Just across the room from
the model of the' Constitution. jI01d
Ironsides," You could almost slip the
ol(J Constitution down the Florida's
smokestacks. Tho old irlgate com
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pares with the Florida asj.the Half
Moon did alongside1 the Lusltanla In

The Navy Department Is In posses-
sion of a model) of- - qvery ship of the
modern navy, and "these .models' are 'the
center of Interest wh,erew thpy are
Meyer administration they were nearly4--

when thev were not loaned ou,t to a
world's exposition, but Secretary Meyer
decided that the National Museum was
me logical place for them, as they
crowded thq Navy corridors.

Every ono of these models were turned
out br the expert workmen at theWashington Navy Yard.

Models Are Costly.
The Florida model W mode on a scaloor one-four- th of an Irtch to the footEvery detail of the great ship Is shown

much more clearly than It could be
with a photograph. EVery l(nc every
detail Is preserved, but the model, ofcourse, contains no engines and boilers,
and cannot be run. It wl I float, however,
oh about the same keel.as the great orig-
inal. Some of the. older modols were
made with solid hulls, but because ofits Immense size it was necessary tohave the Florida hull hollow as In theoriginal to save weight. Each of thomodels of ships is. on the same scale,so the relative size ,of all vesselspreserved. Construction and Repair
officers are fearful; however, that Ifbattleship tonnage keeps Jncrpaslng the

foot or two long, and this scale wasfixed at that time and has never, variedslncX Another thing that is" perplex-ing those In charge Is the fact thatthe cost of model construction advancesas surely as does the Increase In cost
?l Ut?i r'Klna,s-- J K l estimated that
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Grace Church Choir
Begins Season's Work

The Grace Evangelical Church choir
has begun Us wprk for the fall andwinter seasons. It was stated today, andMrs. M. Humbly, former leader, willdirect the this year. Mrs.Fulton, who has until recently held thatposition, has resigned on account jf ill
health.

Mj-a-
. Jlambly was the unanimous

choice of tho church -- loard and choir.Herbert Brandes will remain as
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or lard use less.

vour monev in ease vmir i not
after giving Cottolene a fair test

the
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ARREST

Police Learn Identity Of The
Boys Who Raced Through

. Town In Stolen Car.

,The Identity of the dusty and be-

grimed trio riding in a
ThomaB .Flyer automobile, which fairly
flew through Washington one "day In
the latter part of on Its
way to the South, and which, desplto
police Interference, got across the Long
Bridge into "Virginia before the police-
men on high-pow- er motorcycles could ap-
prehend the party, became known today
with the report of the arrest In

Mass, yesterday of Raymond Man-so- n.

The preceding day In Hartford, Rob-
ert Taft said to bo a distant relative
of President Taft, was arrested, charged
with the theft of tho automobllo from u
Hartford business man. It became
known today that the third member of
the party was Hlchard Clark, a hfteen-year-pl- d

boy of Sprlnglleld, who was
killed near Uuchannn, Vu., on tho wlM
escapade. Clnrk was hurled by thetown of Buchanan, and two
promised to have their families send
the council the funeral expenses. '

The trio left Springfield on September
20, according to the police. In a stolen
i.utomoblle Clnik, who was vho onlyrrjmlicr having any money. Invested iiln
fiO in gnsoltno and sandwiches along the
route from Sprlnglh:ld to The.wutr.gsters were out to mnko u tipeed
record, and .tcronllnr to the stories they
told, thrv did It.

Troni Hurtfntd thy trnvelod to New-York-
,

took the ferry to the Jersey side,

Tii- -- -- '

Gottolend

The Shuns Rich Food
because it causes him agony afterward.
Cottolene, because of its freedom from hog fat, is
digestible, and rich food that any stomach
can digest. No indigestion follows in its wake.- -

Animal fats tend to heat the system and cause stomach and
other troubles. Cottolene is a mire. veoretah1 nrnHi?rt

your
have

COTTOLENE
authorized

organization

Guaranteed &
pleased,

from South1jH

WHICH ENDED

DEATH

September,

Spring-
field,

companions

that

Made only by THE N. K.

and then contlnjed their record-breakin- g
Journey to tho South; , ,

While they were In Buchanan county,
on the mountnlnrlde, the machine skid-
ded and rar Into a' tree, throwing tho
occupants to the ground.

Clark was killed Instantly. The body
was taken to Buchanan and an assumed
name given. Aftor remaining In thoVlrglna township a short time, 'the oth-
ers returned to their homes and imme-
diately were arrested.

To Preside
At Dinner

Roe Fulkerson is to be toastmaster
of the "get together" dinner to be held
under the auspices of the Retail Mer-
chants' Association at the EbblttHouse, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 8.

A number of out-of-to- business
men have accepted invitations to s

of the association. M. Um-stadt-

prominent merchant of Ndr.
folk, and former president of tho Nor-
folk Retail Mcrclmnta' Association; W.
Gi Bllck. secretary of that association;
T. A. Miller, president of the Rich-
mond Retnll Merchants' Association; R.
E. Knight and J. T. Preston, president
nnd secretary of the Alexandria Retail
Merchants' Association, and Mayor
Fred .1. Taff. of Alexandria, are among
those who will be nresent.

Commissioner Rudolph. Samuel v.
Woodward and Arthur C. Moses areamong the Washington men who will
respond to toasts. R p. Andrews,
chairman of the dinner committee, re-
ports a large number of Washington
merchants have sent lp subcrlptlons.

Housewarming Given
By The Pupils

Tho pupils of tho Colored BusinessHigh School eelebrnted their removal
from the condemned Mott School houseto the more habitable Phelps by ahousewarming. Many , parents and
friends were In attendance, and listenedearnestly to tho nddrcsscs by R. R.
Horner and Dr. William V. Tunnell, of
the Board of Education, and Ernest L.
Thurston, Assistant Superintendent ofWhile Schools.

Dr. . B. Evans, principal of theArmstrong Mnnual Training School,
presided. The Rev. Garner delivered theInvoentlon, and Dr. Wiseman, president
of, the Howard Park Citizens' Associa-
tion, pronounced benediction.

Sunshine Food

Dyspeptic

ral
Hill rfTlaPiniMiTT Br
H H UBfc53BBBE525BfcBw4aBflJI Ma!

M an?iBBK?wtfMnetnnMMUlB

nourishes and builds up. physicians recommend Cottolene in the cooking y"
of food for invalids. Never heard of lard being recommended for that purj.

Cottolene and perfect digestion.
one-thir- d

"Nature's Gift Sunny

AND

untold

makes

Fulkerson
Merchants'

Phelps

Up-to-da- te

Cottolene is more economical than butter

y

FAIRBANK COMPANY

Never Sold in Bulk SffiTSX'&tS
it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it from catching dust
and absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil.'etc

I

NEW YORK, Oct.
Harris was hearing a case In the New
Jersey avenuo police court, Brojklyn,
when tho door flow open and Morris
Scham, of 477 Thatford street, rushed In,
Ho glanced around the room until his
eyes rested on his flfteen-yeur-ol- d

daughter, Ethel, who was sitting on a
bench near the front.

He grabbed her and begin to spank
her In true fatherly fashion. Scham
was arrested for disorder) conduct
When called to the bar he said his
daughter was spending roo much of her
time in tho court room. Scham was
sentenced to. ten days in Jnll. The
court relented when the daughter plead-
ed for her father.

RAILROADS

Low-Rate- '
Home-Seek- er

Excursions
on frequent dates to points in
Minnesota, North Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Washington,
uregon; Manitoba, Saskatche

wan, Alberta and British
Columbia.
CRound-tri-p tickets with 25-da-y

return limit and stopover privi-
leges. ,
CThroush electric -- llfbtedtrain de luxe diily fromChicago via be Paul andMlnoeapotta. and from St.
Louli via Kanu City, ovr,IlllrilnvtAM.Knr, h.n.ll..lf,T"'X7 .,:;"?" .?"'.--k". r& iur iree dook- -

mm aoout me reruieNorthwest and out train
enrlce and (area.

1". W. I'uimnlll, UMt
Ia;a Ant..' 711 Chestnut St .

Phll94.1nila Ij
Northern
Pacific Ry

--a
Z25$-- . Sweet Dreams

For Baby

LIn a
V vv "UNGER" BED

Baby Is autocratic, not to say
despotic of his comfort. If heqan t rest you can't olthcr.

Get n "LlnKer" Bed for Baby,
and his nights will be spent In
long sweet dreams Sleep In a
"Linger" bed yourself.

There Is a bed for everybody
and for every use at Llnger's.
Brass Beds Cribs Iron Beds
Cots Institution Beds Couches.

You cannot Imagine the com
fort of a truly good bed until you
have seen our complete stock,
Crlcpd no higher than poorer

P. A. LINGER,.93 3 G. N.W.
Very l.cMt Prices.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

"Florida By Sea"
DIRECT ROUTE

Baltimore to
Savannah and Jacksonville
Beet route to Florida. Cuba, and tha South

Flna ateamts. Excellent aervlce. " Lot
faiea. All attamera equipped with wlrelefa.
New teamera Suwannee nnd Somerset lit
commlaalon. Rooms de Luxe. Uatha. Send
(or booklet. V. & O. It. R. and N & W.
B. B. Co. office. W. P. Turrwr. P. T. U..
Baltimore. Md.

EXCURSIONS

FOOTBALL
WESTERN RESERVE ys. NAYY

ANNAPOLIS,
SATURDAY, OCT. 28TH,
Game Called 2:30 P. M.

Trains leave 1421 Now York ave.
N. W. EVERY HOUR at 5 mlns.
after the hour, and run direct to
grandstand U. S. Naval Academy.
Trains leave from Grandstand at
close of game.

Washington, Baltimore, & Annapolis

Electric R. R. Co.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
MODERN STr.KI. I'ALACIS STCAM.

CKS IJAI1-- Ut45 P. St.

SPECIAL SATURDAY-MONDA- Y EXCURSIONS

TO

OLD POINT COMFORT AND NORFOLK

Round $3.50 Trip
Ticket nn sale Saturdaa, ccfed to return

leaving Norfolk Sunday.
Through tlrkoU on aale to all point South

with atop-ov- at Ola l'olnt ComfoJt and
Norfolk.

Alio Week-en- d tlcketa, Including accom-
modations at Hotel Chaniberlln. Old l'olnt
Comfort.

City Ticket Offlcr Iliind IIuIIUIdk.
14th and New York Ate.

Phone Slain 1520.
WHARF FOOT OF SUVCNTII STREET.

MOUNT VUIINON.
fitr. Charlea Slarnleater,

Leaving wharf, Tlh and M ata H. vr., dally
ixctpt Sunday, 10 a m and 2 30 n. in.

FAHE 76o HOUND TIllP.

NEXT rRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 8M"ndt&

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT.
TIII2 ALL-STA-R

Imperial Russian Ballet
MIKAtL MORDICIN, Artlitlc Director.

And full SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Presenting; New Dlvertlaasment and
New Spectacular Ocular Opera.

PRtCE8--J to NOW.

ACADEMY THTuSRsTUn8AT.

Evea.. Sc. Sic. and tOc. Mat a.. All SeaU .

BONITA
In a Snappy Mualcal Melange.

THE REAL GIRL
With LEW HEARN,

AND ISC WILL BN- -lnis tOUpon title ant laot
OR CHILD TO GOOD RESERVED SEAT
FOR TUES.. THURS.. OR BAT. MAT.

Next Week-M- H. THOMAS E. SHEA.

mmm TonUht 8! 15.
Wtau. war.

atat.StlS

The Greatest Drmmatlc
Scenic Saccema Sees In Tcatra

KLAW & ERLANGER Prettnr

The Trail of The
Lonesome Pine

II y Eugene Walter.
From the Book of the Same Naroo.

B John Fox. Jr.. With

Charlotte Walker
NEXT WEEK I 8ea Nowm.1 on Sale.

A. H. WOODS Prerenta
Gny Bates Post

In "THE CHALLENGE."
Uy Edward Chllds Carpenter.

National TONIGHT 8:15.
Matlaee Sat.

Charles DlltlnRham preaenta

Thos. A. Wise and
John Barrymore

In (he new
farcical cornedy. UNCJLE SAM

ELMENDORF
Thursday Dnm. ,nll Th. Vat.Von

Jt!tn a r vv hiih aww rauwui
Nov. 9, Naples and lclnlty.

Seata. DOo, 75c. and 1. on sale all lectur.
NEXT WEFIf Starting; Tucrriay MkI

Matlneea Wed. and K .
Theater Closed Monday for Rcnojrial.
FRANCES STARR

In Edward Lockn'a New Plav.
THE CASE OF BECK1

SEATS NOW BELUNO.

Dally Mats., ZSc. Ee'a.. 55c, fiOc.'Hid 7Jc.
Josenh Hart Preaenta Georce V. Ilobarfa

"EVEBYWIFE"
The Stupendous Modern Symbolical Moral

lty Play. Four Masalxc Scenes and Twenfj-tw- o

Roles. Prlncera Toota Paka'a Hawallana.
Kate Wataon. Barry & Wolford. Three Say-ton- s.

The Wheelers, etc.
Next Week MABEL HITE

Clever Star of Many Muclcal Succcsura.
Harrison Armstrong Will Present

"THE POLICE INSPECTOR."
Six Other Stellar Features.

GAYETY
Two Performances Dally by

Billy W. Watson
AND

The Girls from Happyland
Next Week "The Passing Parade."

LYCEUM
All This Week. Matinees Da!i

The Oozy Corner Girls
With Orimmings and Gore,

Eccentric Comedians.

Next Week THE MERRY MAIDENS

Vxm.0 J.1H vf vauoi:villd
4 Shoabally Mat . 10c Night. 10 & Kc.

AMATKUHS TOMGHT
SK13 "HE Autograph Portralta

A Til I .Tl"r Tf 'a ot Mi
TRIM THE MARELMcICINIYGIANTS. to the Ladlas atOnly theater In

town fchouingMorld'a MATINEE TODAY
Series Motion Pic-
tures.

and TOMORROW.
HIT8- -.

Next Week ALVrbu T1IC GREAT.

ccriNGf
r jStrrunKTAriivT KrvriB,! 4

lT..'rJm" .,Tiil?rtniin
MFlMUNu D0WLIN0 nWNGrlCTUficS I

Cortl A I LVavi ma - I

ANfJPARK ROAD

CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLES

9 BIG ATTRACTIONS
MATINEES ALL SEATS 10c

MAJESTIC
CLARA TUIlNEn I'LAYCnS, IN

"The Prince Chap"
Next Week "Beyond Pardon.'7

DAN'NG ASSEMBLY DANCES.

Nat'l Klflea Armory. Dancing, I to It

fa iifl W iitrr vo
A 1 WM.I.dlVh- ' ' -- - - Wff y.

2 A Pair of Theater Tickets vf

Good at Any Theater in Town $
M tor tnn name and address ot a
AS prospective nlann nr nlnvpr nlr.nn m
h purchaeer. Address ANSWER to vl

(V

J. PAUL WILSONS
Care of General Delivery

City
Mi

i J

1


